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TO: PRESIDENT ,U.BERT W, BROWN 
Resqlution 
#18 1968-1969 
FROM: TUB FACU}.'l'.'l ZBNA'rl?. ncetl.ng on. __ _,_•ww.1 .11._2"ol'--~'.,9"G"9'----
(Date) 
SUBJ ECf: 
I. Formal resolution (Act of 0Qterm.inat1on) 
lI. Rccomm~ndat1on (Orgf.n& the fitness of) 
III. Other (Notice~ Request. Report, etc.) 
Graduace Assistants . 
.l}: . Sobear moved, occondecLb}' Dr. Bure:l bach , to accept Che "Posi tion 
Guida on Gr aduate Assistants" 3 :1 ?re sented. 
Mot i <Jn carried. 
~igned __ £,:_a,·f .. wS"'<C!;"&-.;.l·~.R'l""'~4-£==-- O~to. S~'n!. 1 'i /2 /49 
(For the Sen.ate) 
TO: niB FACULTY SENATE 
FROM: PRES!DEh'T ALBl!llT II, BROWN 
RE: I , D6CIS!Ot! AND ACTION 'IAl<El< ON FORMAL RESOL~'TIOH 
i @ Acct!!ptcd. Effccc:ive Dc:ite ________________ _ 
b. Deferred for discus&ion ~itb the PAculty Sensta on ________ . 
c. Unacceptable foT the reaaons contained 1n the ucc~ched explanatiou 
II, III. a. Rec~i v~d and acknowl~dged 
b. Comment : 
• I' 
.I!/_ • , I r ,-, I_/.' ....... ,, , 
DISTR.lDUT!O~: Vice-Presidents: 
. ,.,_;:,,_, 
Oth~rs as 1.d~ntifir:d: 
/ ( i 
Oi str:butioo Date=-------------- ~ 1 . , '.) 
- ,I ' J...,.-.,_..-~ 
I ' . 
Si:gned:_~~,_..,...,...,...~,...-~~,----
fres!denc at tho College 




,\ gr.nC:uate s.~eist.ant is .:ny G1:tJ<lell.'t ~iho has b2e.n adQitted to 
deg:-ea car.d:iC.~cv and ..rho 1$ rcc..:i ving ra.::.u~,e-::-.!.tio;-,. fot sa-rvicea -pzl'-
for ced w.itflin the college. usut,,lly ;,;ithin thq d..:ipa.:rc.c~t of his field 
o f int~r~st. 
Il. Ri!s~,oO:$i bilicios of cha Grodu.:iLC Assistant 
The rllsponsibilities of .:i :;r:cCu;:.to assi.st.1:Hlt Vithi:i the dc::,art;.;o.n: 
may be. in an instru;:ti~o.31, re.sc~rtch 1 or .'!<lTtil\i$tt'.ttivca cd?~city. o~ 
thu r e~ponsihiliti.os ony bu i!l the a.r-e.1.,;; outside chc: !-;ponsot'ing dopa::t-
c::..:nt:t $\.lCh il.$ tho computing C.(?nt~r • librnry, iostruct1onal rasourcli!?s, 
01 Gt~denc porsonnel services . 
The put'?OSe of tho g;:a.c!uct:I;;! ,,.$.-;:i:::t-an.tc;h!p 1n ll.ddition to fir..:rr.c'i.al 
aid fo:i:: ch..: atuQent lHtd a.sG1sttinc'1 to the college or dcpatt;r.~r.t should 
bo to provid~ tha asai$t3nt vith trair..ing that io ~olav~o~ to his 
future eon.ls. 
IV, The Graduate Assist3nt - Instruction~ 
' The graduotC'.! .1$61.&tant rn:?y pin:ticir,:ate in in8truction. Instruction 
i s h~t:e int'=!n(l.ed to i:lclud-1 locturing or oth.::r te~chin& ~hich tl.'.ly Oo in 
a claGsroo:n o-r lnbo-:-atory eitll'lt1o:\. Follot·Tin.g 01:c &1..1idclit1os fo'C' 
gr~duata ~ssista:lts participating in the instru~tiort~l function. 
1, Th~ assistant should noc ~e giv~n the cours~ ratiponsibillty 
th~t 1.lOvld bo expected of a ~t:lly qu...<:tlified c:aff met.:·bcr, 
but h<:: should' h~v.;, supi>.rvision c,r:d t-:~ining by c:,~rop~iatu 
m;:::ibcrs of the dap~rtc~ntal £t~ff . 
2. The courses i.n t..•hich graduate ~ssistttt'l:to participate s h,,uld 
utiu..)lly be cc cb1;: fr~sh.:n.:1 level~ P11-ccicipl'ltio~ i :t t1ig,her 
level c o u"t!3ea m..<iy l\e just1fi<lblc wh~n th0 assiGton.~ h,<\$ 
~Kc~ptional ~bility ~~d b~cktrounC . 
3 . '!'he coutse in which thQ zraduetc ssalstont pn~ticipcte& ~hould 
ba ~ithin his eubject ~tt~r aroc. 
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4. The grach:ete a.ssist,:u1t: il!.3y bE! ,::93igned tb assist with 
r.:acer ials preparccion and S¢m.t. o~ th~ :::i11Ct-.anics of operation 
of the hoavily 6oro!led courses . 
5. The greduete 2ssistont ffl~Y instr~et in laboratori es un~er 
thtt s upe.rvision of the course in.s t ruc:.:or , t>repal'ation of 
. co.tor1cls ond ~qui~ent ro.sy nlso be pctt of thQ. ass is tents' 
responsibilities. 
6. Normally a gredcate. llS$i5tant in the firs t term of his 
g:r!\dUc1.t~ \o:ork shocld cot be. essigned en instructional funct1oo. 
although aY.eepttong ~.fl.Y be jus t~fi~ble ~ith more mature 
stud~nts ar.d/or those with te4chi~g ex?erience. 
7. The grad~ata assi@tant shoul~ have t~e !reedcm to accept or 
not accept an e,sistent~hip ~nvolving instruction. 
8. E.«ception to gr.!duate ttssistant$· he.vins full responsibility 
for ~ cour,e ex!•ts i.n C0\11:$e$ j,n vhich P.cade.mic credit ls 
not given. Some ect!vicy courses aPd 'recreation programs 
in which supervision or inst~uction of largo numbers of 
students is ceceesary arc io this c~tegory. 
V. The Graduate. A.ssistent - Ochei- then Iostructi.onal 
l. The gredur.te C$SiS~ent m~y fur..c t io~ in rcs~srch work o~ 
progra~s sp.onsored by the depa~tt:10nt or departme~ts or ~Y 
o. staff t:ic:::iber or te.a:n of staff 11:.emberu. 
2 . 7he. sr.-:du.lte ;1ssist:a.nt !'l".ay assist ~,,ithin the depa:rtmecr. by 
being assigned to o~e: or core st~ft mcobers for work 4S 
closely r~la~cd to his intcrC$t AS possible. Such ~n ~~Jign-
mcnt could be ia tba ,~epcratioo of pet'lll.!1nent collection$ 
in t h~ sciences, or gr~e.nhouse es?:e., or r.rep~rc.tion of 
bibl iogroph.lGs, vid~o- tapca, veckly bulletLns, etc . 
3. the graduate tlssista!li: my be involved i n edmintsttetive 
dut1C$ in soma ar~~s, b~t an effort should ba mado for the 
C1:ocp~rie:1ce to be. of value to tho. stuCeo.c and foe the ~:o:-k 
uot to be cleric.al or see~etari~l in neture . 
4. Tt~e g:'eduece asa!st'3ttt m-.1)' be ~ssigoed to oce o! t~e i.:e:r.vice 
~·!'eas of the collego Sl!CO .ns th\!. librar y I com9utin.~ cc~cer, 
instr,.1.ct!.onnl. r ~sot.:zce.a . The s::udeni:$ selected for the:;e 
,<lssist11ntships shou;Ld be sel~ctcd foe the ~cl.cvane:e of chis 
eK:_)erience w'!.t~ tMtr so.el$ ,'Ul.d ,,~ith their ecr.c!en:.!.c work 







5. Student Affairs AJl4fst.o.nt sb1o$: The 3radUt1t8 aa~istnnt may 
!unction as 4 ~o•itent don;,itory dsslat.ant . Sot=.e of theto 
uaistn.ntshtps ~ill b11 o~un to [U.":!d·~te :at1.1de~tt1 in all 
dt1c.iplines, but t"bey m7 aot ba hel.d in cottj\,I.Ctioo with 
other oasistant5h!ps. The•Q aaai~tantship• sholl b• appointed 
fr<r.:1 the Office of Studene Atfait:8 u,on Yc:cou<:nd4tioo of tho. 
depa.rtceot within vhicb t!\e ttud•n~ 11 .i degr,ee candid4te. 
\'I. Cooerol Polic:y 
l. Critei-1..:L for gyantins c.ssiata.."ltahips U oonnlly a d•~ra:1entA1 
mattei:-. 
2. Craduatc 4sSistancs corollod in the m..~xi..."'II.IO aw:,.bor or hour• of 
grad\Ult• work per.:dtted by d&partme:n.tol policy ahall be consi<!ared 
~ • 1 ·"' tuU-c:ime. a tudent•. 
Sencte Grcduat4 Policies Cot!!lllitt•e 
April 21, 1969 
·. 
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~·· 
